Bone augmentation by onlay implant using recombinant human BMP-2 and collagen on adult rat skull without periosteum.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether bone augmentation could be obtained by the composite of recombinant human bone morphogenetic protein-2 (rhBMP-2) and bioabsorbable atelocollagen when the periosteum was resected, and to compare the efficacy of the rhBMP-2/collagen implant and the collagen alone implant. The onlay implant was inserted into the space between the elevated galea aponeurotica and the skull without the periosteum of 10-month-old rats. The rhBMP-2/collagen implant resulted in osteoblasts differentiation under the galea at 1 week and active bone formation without a prior formation of cartilage. At 4 weeks, the bony trabeculae were interconnected and connected directly with the compact bone of the skull. Histomorphometric analysis at 4 weeks demonstrated that the rhBMP-2/collagen implant showed 92.5% in the volume of bone tissue, whereas the collagen alone showed 0%. The implanted collagen was gradually replaced by bone tissue in the presence of rhBMP-2. Our present results indicate that rhBMP-2 stimulates undifferentiated mesenchymal cells in the galea overlying the implant to proliferate and differentiate directly into osteoblasts on the carrier collagen fibers. The collagen matrix was stably placed on the skull and suitable as a substitute for rhBMP-2. The rhBMP-2/collagen onlay implant might be clinically applicable for bone augmentation even under the condition without the periosteum.